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A FAULT ~F CAi,~' FOF.rIIA

By Bal.ley ►fi111~

Another title, and i~erhaps a more obvious one, ~ouZd tie an
"Earthquake ~~~r~;~ c~F C:~lifnrrii~:. " `.~_~ r:ap iF 3~~ignec~ to aho!~ the
lines on t~hich earthquakes way occur and rrh~csh, therefore should
be avo3.~ed bg etructurer ll~.~;le '~a dF~rx~.€ e b;,r ~a.rt~:rtuakes. But since
teotor_ic earthquakes ocseur only ora f ~u1ts, ~.:~~.~ of t:~e tw~?lts cv?~iah
traver. ee the ~ountair.e of tl~~e st~.te i.ncl.uaea these on which there may
be eart:rquakes. ;"de are more nearly aura of 1.nol.u~in~T tre earthquake
lines, ~.f ~Qe map ~$a1_ts t~~r~ 1~ we r~ia~ ~~r~ly kno-~vn earthquakes, beoauec~
no one kriowe on cv~at fault tree neat zli~ r~~.y ~om~. aosaibly some day
we s~~~-~11 be able to kee p a recar;~. af' tk►ti~ e].~etie vibrations of the
earthy s crust ~.lon~ d,:.n~;er 3.ine~ ~,nd th<~reby forer,~~.~t a shack as we
now do t~ze camin~; s'~orm, but t~~~,'~ €~b5.lity, if i ~ came at ~ 1' , must a~rait
patient in•~~s~~ig~tiar.~~ to be extended over ye~rr~. F~.rthquake~ €ire etlll
strar~.~e phenomena, fir eye ~ ave been toy mucY~ €..fr~,id off' theta to become
intimate with thAir c~xu~Qs, ;,;fl do kno.•r, hot~~v~r, t~-.~t they originate
on P~~u~ t s anc~ this i 3 ~. .~~~zp of t;h~ ~'~::zl~ 9 rry ~ i rh try vc1r~e the rocky
faundation~ a#' aaliPorn~.~ and may t~~s the ori.~ln of earthGua~e ~hhaak~.

A ~'aalt is A br~;~~.~: in the reeks. ~'he faults snaltiTn on this map
are brei~k~ ~'~~ich are u;iva,~.ly °nany mi.l~~ ia~~;; same of them are
eev~r_~l hundrad r-~iles lon;~; they ,~.re th~a~ fpatursQ ~~'.lch rea~mble
those of mountains in ~na~,nitud~ and, in ~` rt, f~:_ults usaa~.ly d~sPine the
mountain r~n~ea aP C«?.iforr,.ia. ~i1e ado not kno~r hc~vr deep info tea earth
faults ex'~enc~, but their depth is probably conr~~~n~ur~.~,p ~~i~h their
len~tn. The s:~alZ~r br~,ncY~es may not ~o c~eAner thin a mile or tiva,
but t<i~ ~e;~th n~ t:~e ~ rerLUer or_~s i.~ ~robaY7ly ~~ns of miles. Thy.
lines on the map thug reureee~t st~rtae~~s off' fr~.eture o~ t~~e earth's
cruet . They outline yarge blc eta wrhic~n are mauntai.ne or sQen mountain
ranges. They ~ene~ra't8 ~~e rucks '~o depths where they are firmer and
much more highly ~la.s~io 'than they are at the eurfa..o~.

An earthquake is ~n elastic shock, which c~riginatee~ in a $li,p on
a Fault, ~rhere tree roe~~e have been he'!n by friction, under ~nereaeing
strain, until they yield. Slip~~~n~ eudaenly, ~lke an elastic spring,
they' send vibrations tr~rou~,h the ~,•lob~;,

9uah are the earthquake$ of t7alif orni€~ and off' many other r~~ione
where there are no active volcanoes. Valaan~.o activity also gives
rise to shocks and it is nat impoe~lble that one kind ot` earthquake
may pull the trigger 2'or the other, where elast3.a e~r~~in and volcanic
eonditione exist eimu? t~reouely~. Tn Calitariil~,, however, we have only
the elaetia~ ea-Balled tectonic, earthqua.~e.
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The intimate ~aru.ection evistin~ betarean ~'~~.ult~ and earth-
qu~ke~ was olearly e~t~.blishtd by the researches c~rr?ed out by the
~Eolo~ie~te ~r~Lo ir~vesti~;~te~. t'.:e e~ ock oP ~ipri3., 105, that set f2re
'to San F'ranci~eQ; e~pec~ally by the atu:~.es of LarJson, Branner~ filbert,
and Reid. The l~n~ o~ tie Sau~.t ~~es ~rac~ed for one hundred and fi~'ty
miles by them And their ae~i~'~ants. Thy z~.ature off' the dlsplaoement and
Ste amount mere ~.eterzzined ~.nd t~ze explanation of the shack, as having
been due to el.astie strain ~.nd rebound, was alace3 beyond doubt.

'I'h~ase wno may w~.sh to kno~~r ~~hat t~~e evidence and t7~e dedut~tione
were ~~auid c~n~ult tie r~~or~ of 'thy State F~~.rthctua~ke Canruigsion,
published 'by the Ca~c~~~.e Inetitutios~ o~" ~7~,siiiiu ton. ~h~.t re~art can-
t~ina ,~. ~a~a o~ the ~~rincir~al earthqurt~.~ ~~~.i~t~ of CaZifarnia, bu'~ an
a mall soale end nat coaulP~e eiiou~ h to tie of pr~.etical use.

Dr. Branner ~r~,s parti~.cularly lmuressed !~rith the duty c►ha ch the
csondi~ion~ in Cal3forTil~. p1acF u~~c~n ~;ealo~;ists to lnvs~t2~~.te emrth-
quakes and inPorra the ~eo~1.e of the Com:non:ve~tth t►.~,th a vier to 3im-
inishin~ fhe inevitable risky at~er:din; *~e:~. He, together ~+rith
many of his cQ~lea;ue~, rA~arde~. 'three rlsk~ as ~redtly exa.~~;erated
by the f~ ilur~ to ta~~ re~.son;~.ble ~iyecau~ion~ 1n rull~.in~, cis well ~.s
i.n looatin~ Btruature~, and he- lookQd upon t~~e ~.acat3.un a~` active ~'aulta
ae the most lnnellate me~ris a~' pror~atin; security. "the Fault i~ap whit~h
~o.compf~,nie~ thl~ tex'~ r~~.y Ue r~~;arded as inspired by him, for he be-
quea'th~d the ab~.i~~3tion to hie auoces~or in ~eolo~y at 5t~nford.

A cor:~~Snati~n ~~ c;ircams~anaeg i~ad.e t~i~ reallzatlon of Dr.
Branner~a pur~osc po~~ih~~. ~h~ Ia~,~e rt22a.p off' the St~.te had been pre-
pared bar the U.a.(~~~alagieAl 5tzrve~~r x e:~p~,~i~.~.ly ~o et~.bl~ the Division
of Irri~;atian unde-̂  ~ro~'P~~or Frar.~ Ac~.arae o~ the University o~ Calif-
ornla, to present to the people o~ the ~t~.~e the facts re~;r~rciin~
irrigatS,vn, ~c:.~.d Pr~Pessor Ac'~~.tns r~rrRn~ed for the use off' the map as a
base far t?:,~ ~~,~alt ri€gyp.

~ha Ca»negle Sn~titati~an o~ ;y&~t2~.T2~;'~Ori~ through ire Adv3.eflr3r
Committee on seisr~olo~v, enao~.~.x~~,gect the work ~.nd fir. H. 0. t~ood~
Reeearoh Asaoalate ~.n 5eism4log~, compiled tY~s z~Q~ off` the faults far
'Che southern part of ti:ze State.

A number oP pub'llc spirltQd bu~irieBemen oP San Francisco,
appreciating the nrac~ic~.l n$'ture o~ ttze ~~~rork, subscribed tape f~a.nde
neoeae~ry to ~xscu~e surv~ye ~rher~e t.:ae fault 2irles had hat been
traced. This ~rark way doi►e u.~der ~hz aus~iceu o~ the Sei~aologi~al
Soviety of Amerlaa, go tar as wse possible ~rithin the time and with
the means ava~.lab~.e .

Thus the F'~.u'.~ ~~~p 1~ ~, produc'C off' ~ooper~tion of eeve~ral
agencies. T'hN wr~.t~r, ho~rever, a~ Fresident Qf tree BQl~mologiaal
Society, 3.B r~~pr~naible for t ie forte in which t~.e map appe~.re and
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for presenting to the public a drs.ft wr_ich is Less complete than
would be deslrstble. It a.~ a stF~~ener~~ of ~r~a~;•rees in the execution
o~ ~urve,r~, r~tiiich should be car~tinued and perfected ~~r t?~~ ~ene~-
fit of the people off' t~.e Co~.~o}?~~aalti7.

:7lth twig u~uch ~f ~x~l~.ratian of t:~le purpose and ori,;in of
the Fault ?yap :9e may ~~r~ceed t~ a~~erib~ ita ~eatu_ra~ more in detail.

Hy ra~erenc~ to zne le~en~ 3.t twill tip; seer. ~~Y~~.t ~~,~o cl~a,~ses
of ~wults .re dystin~~.~i QhPd: active and dead. These terns r~.re
used v~er~ much in the sense. in whit~il sra s~e~ of ~.ct v~ ~olrr,rines
or dca.d tT~lcanoes. ~n ~etive i`ault iB one on whic3h a g~.,ip. is
11kPly to occsur. A dead fault ~~ =or~~ on •~~ixic~i ~~o -^cver.~~ ~ r._~~y i~~
ea~~ct~d. Both kinc?~ Are found and, obviously, 1't 3s de~~.rable
to d~.~tinF;uish between them.

The ~iatinetian between active and de~.d tt;ui~3 appeared to
be obv3.oue :-yhen t~:e execution of the reap tivae undertaken, but un~or-
tun~,te7.y it droved to be G~.p~.nle of two diPferer~t ir:t~;t►p .°etati~~na.
these bec~aliia incarpora~~d ir: the ma.p uad cc►ula not b~ altered. ~.f'ter
1t ~~F~d been ~.r~.wn. ~liexre i~ t;heref'c~re an incoiis steiicy between the
northern and ~outharn ~ ~ctior~G ; 4~rh~eh ~ppe~l.r~ In U!~c~ u~~ off' the
terc:~~ ~.c ~iv~ ar~c~ dew a.

Tur. "load ~:esi~;nat'3CI. 3~ active r~.11 ~au1~a nn .?'nick t~.~rc~
has 'peen a moversent ~7ithin historic t~.me, ~.nd a.l~o all f:~,u3.ts
u~an ;•rhich ~hysio~ray~hi.e evidence os recent surface disloca~3.on -
Ntr~.ce" pnenoraena - could be obt:,~,lned.

Mir. '~S~illis connected the Faults with t'_le groti°+th of the
mountains. It is the general a~inion of ~•eologiste that the r~oun-
taine o~ C~liPcrnia, including both. 1:'r,e Sierra Neva3~i and ti?e
Coast Ra,n~ee, are st113 being pushed u~ and that earthc~u~.kes are
direct evidence of t?~l~,t activi$~t in rlountain ~rov~th. ThE ~row'~h
off' a ~auntain t~k.es very many centuries. The mechan3c~.1 effects,
which are m~.nifasted, in part, by Faulting, are very complex ~d
are not t~ithin reach of a,nalyeie by ~iuman investigation. ~`1e
cannot know the can~.3.t:Lons o~ pressure aFid traction ~rhleh hold
the r~as~e9 steady or cruse them to slid. H~nC~e a.ny f~?u3.t that is
related to a ~rowin~; .~oun~~.in is reason> Uly subs ect to the sus-
~icion of being; an active fr~.ult in the a~nse that a slip racy
occur. the northern half of ti-~e reap, nor~h of Sin Luis Obieao,
is drawn on this basis.

Active faults, accordir~~; to the historic point of view,
ircluae tie great San :~~i3reas rift, tr~a Llsiiiora ~~.~i ~~.~~ `~~.cinto
rifts, and others connected Tvith less tve3~. kr.~~, but re~or3ed
e~,rthquake~. Aocardin~ to tie beolo~;ic irter;~ret~.tior. not only
the ~ e , but ~.l ao the ~'~ult s ~vhi ch surraurd. ~~c • i ~,►~1a.i~~.3 a , ~ ra-
verse the S~,n~a Clara Valley, t~:e S~~r~td Luciw R~s_~e, t~Ze Santa
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Xne~ vsll~~►, ~n~ thoQQ thRt extend thence southeastward, ~asc~ing
northeaet~to Los Angeles, are potentially ~etive.

Fhr the j n~'o*~~.tion of tnose wlio ray care to kno,v ~~re
In detail of t~1e metl~o3 of seQurir.~ dada Stith ;vhich to compile
the rasp ~oi~e furt~~ier explanation is of i'ered. Fur. ~'~ood fathered
info~a+inn for wll ~:~rta of the State south of San Frarcgseo
Prom ~eola~;ieta, ~inln~ Engineers, oil comp~irij.et3~ and other
C v~~,ilable sou~~8~s. iris iac~g by ~~'ti~ich any fault BAs loea~eu
were comnanly, displeeerlen~s more or less directly ob~erv~d
ir. trle etrat~., traced by ~;eolo~;ic surveys ar noted in ~~n3n~
or drilling. It vas iL-~~oss~ble to distin~,~uieh ~.n ~etive gr_.ult
from ~, dead orie, except by personal ob~erv~,tior. in the field ~~.r~d
that recourse, ur~~"or•tunately, tress nat o~~n to t~~e conpiler in a
m~.~ority of c~.se~. He t~z~;rePore cloassed as ac~ive only those
rifts ors ~~rich ea.rth~ua.kes had been recor~.e~. ~r upon which ~hy~ia-
~rRphic~,l evidence of recent digloo~,tian coul.~~ be obtained. ~~Lny
of these P.ir. ~'~oad tr~.ced personally: es~~eciully in tt~e re~;lon
roun3 ~s bout Los Ari~el e ~ .

fir. ~1ood~ e c~..~,ta were t~.r ~or;~ co:~~lete f'or tiie sout~~ern
pt~rt of the S'~~.te, south of a ~n Luis Ot~i~po, th~r. n~rtr. of t~iat
~.i~trict. qtr. ~+il_lie wr~dQrtoak th supplement tress compilation
by n~.in~ a ~eolo~ie reconnoissance bet~reen San T,,uis Ob~s}~o ~xnd
Santa Rosa, and the work r~a.e carrl~d cup by hirleel~ ~~rci i~r. Robin
~Ii1118. The ne~hoa used tr<<s k~ased on observation o~ the ~ount~ln
Porms. ^h'rough4ut Lice Goast Rsan,eq it _s usually possible to
rero~;nize ~. ~on~~~;r~+.ph~.c ~~ar~~tce, an old 'l~.ndsea~.~e, sgh~.ct~ is a~der
Shan #.he present mountains aril lvh5.r~l has been ~rax~ed or f~~u~ ted
during th~i.r elevation. she old ~urfaaa way ~ n111y ia~vland,
not a pl~~in, but it;~ features are ci~.e'~i.nct ~'ro~~~ thous of 'the
l~.r:de~at~e t:~.at ~.s na~v being ~c`a'i~tut~e3. ~(~ ident3fV it, ~, a~her
on the ewnm3t of a r~.r~~e or an the slope ~'r;,m r. ic.~e ~~, v~11ey,
oT ~~rherP it ~~.s~e~ under. the ~ode~r:~ vr~lla;r-dill, ones needs to
cer_eider the ~.etual word of tr,~ :Ands, rains, Ana atrs~s and
to reec~~*nize the r~mn~,nts of tie ai.:'_~r lowlan3, ~o f.~r a~ ~.t has
not yet been att~.cke~..

Thue tie archar3d ~:hicti~ adorn tre su~.^:3t ai' the Santtb
Cruz ~~ourt«.i:ls 1:e~t of Stc:.rifer~ Uni~r~r~ity f;row ir. the ~.eeY Eo11
chAY~.~{i~pY"~s4~C of the old surfw~a. A view across the northern
t~o~^~aon cf i;i~~ 3a~~t~i L~a.ciri Fk~.r~~e ~?:~;Ys the l~,ndsc~.ne off' the old
laRland, there elevated to more thin tihree thou~a.nd feet more
~e~x. but no ~ i aulted. H8 ,V~1U dr:LVR~ t}~e n7.~~I?t~1Fly ~.lon~; the Swnta
Clara Va~.~.ev from S~.n Joae to Qilray m~.y Qee it in the flat
slopes oz #.ne l~~o~nt ~Ia:~ll~on Rizn~;e, ~~►iich are belnv c;ut ~o
pieces by the lititle modern ravines. Along there it sln~ee to
t~:w v~.Iley ar~~ pas9es un3er it, but ~P ane ascends to the r3.ci~;e
and tries to trace the old surfa~c~ ~~~atrr„~rd ho finds it ~~,ulted.
~~.o;~n. the continuQ~ion in the :~oun~ H~.i~1ZLon R~zn~e is in a
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separate mountain black beyond a Pault and at a di~~erent level.

It is not desirable, in this brief account of the Fault
3~ap, to pursue the description of the method further. It ie not
a new nethod since it was employed by Davis and by H~.yes in
atudie~ o~ the Appalachian uplift more than thirty years ado a.nd
has Seen applied by the writer to the inveetl~ation aP many ranges,
but it$ extensive use to traps out the fault eyste~s of the Coast
Ranges is not sa ~en~rally practised as it might be.

An active ~~~ult i~s also recognized by minor features of
the landscape, "traces phenomena, the ac~lderts of its activity,
provided the last mo~e~ent be not too 1on~ fast. The ease is
main sinilar to that of a volet;no. ~9e see 1n the ~race~ul ~er-
fectian oP outline a~' a Fu,~iy~-~a tree evidence of fte resent activ-
lty. Erosion has not Y~ad time to destroy the form. A1on~ an
active t'ault we observe landslides, s:~ar~ps, ponds, trenches, rid.~es,
and valleys, cvhich b;y their peculiar forns and relations betray
their relation to tha rift aric3 t1~E recency of their ori~ln.

None of tress loQal 2'eatures 3.e peculiar to ~.n e~.rthc~uake
rift. Landslides na,y occur on any ~~eev h3.11eide. Swamps and
ponds are dui to various condition. Trer~chc~~, rid.~ae, and
valleys are tale usu~.l e2't'eets of erosion. But tie repetition of
these accidents along; a ae~init~ line points td a ~o~an cause,
a condition inherent 1n the und~r~;round structure. ~ometir~~a a
stratum o~ unueuallp hard rock 2'lxes they position oP a r~.d~~ and
o~ an ad,~acent valley', ~ivi.ng to both a linear character, but
such cases are easily identi~'ied. They are, Yurtliernore, coa-
par~,tyvely rare In the Coast Ran~;eB, where t~:e rocks vary greatly
1n character in short distances, and t~iey are apt ~o be of e.:~all
extent along the mountain trend as Co~apared lvith the rifts, ~vh~.ch
run Por tens or hundreds a~ miles.

The a1l~riment of minor accidents at` tYle landscape is thus
a priras nean~ of identl~'ication of ~.n earthqu~k.e rift . I~ top4~raph-
ic maps of eut'fici~;nt detail and accuracy" have been Wade they ma.~
faailJ~tat~ a prelimimArg study or possible lines, to be verified by
examination in the P~.eld. ~Yhere we have as yet na topobraphiQ eur-
veye, adequate to ahaw the details of the landscape, it has been
found impo$sible to ~Yollo~► the active faults, except by an expendi-
ture of time and money which was beyond our means. This i~ the
reason rvhy the rifts have not been traced northward beyond 5,nta
Rosa, although they ~xndoubtedly extend on through Hunboldt County
and are possible causes o~ dander.

Special studies were made of the San Andreae Rift with a
vlecv to determining the character of the surtaQe appearances ofi an
active fault. It was examined in detail immediately after the
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shock of 1906 and the obaervatione, recorded in the Report o~
the State Et~rthquak.e Commie ion, conetltute a valuable ~~urce
o~ infornation a~ to its Features at that tine. It was, ro~ever,
des~rabZe ~o ascertal.n to what changes had been effected in
fit'teen years Ord it r~ae recesaary that abserverg w~^.o had nat
previously had an ~ppartunity to nat~ these ch~racterlatic~s of a
P~ult B2iau? d be trained to recogn3.ze them. The writer found this
e:~periencse verb en~.i~;htenin~; ~'or the Rift does rot present cer-
taSn aspects which he anticipated and does offer others that
were not looked For, yVe may proceed to c:escribe some oP the more
eharacteri~tic sections of the ~~.n Andreas Rift.

Tamales ar~d ~ollnas bays cover ~~.n easily accessible section
in which the fault zone id probably a rape or Mari lr~ c~idtr., as
described by ~. K. Gilbert. An observer is ~trucl~ by the absence
a~ ~~ny evidence of displacement. The shores off' the bays slope
~en'~ly doc~n to tre water, with a profile t~:at is sll~,htly convex
LIPL7AT'C~.~ and tnou~h~ as ~~re ~h~ll gee, this convexity ie ei~nificant,
it mould not attract attention to the existence oP tie Rift.

The v~.11ey between ~'omales and HoZinas bays, 11ke teat
r~hich follo~Ye the Ri~'t far t~~venty-five miles ~re~ T.uss~l Roek to
Se~.rsville Lake, has ire cross-seotion of an o~aen vat ~' ey of era-
~ion. The peeulla~ltiee irrh~.ah t~~e~e valleys exhibl.t, the undrain-
ed ~eetions, the central rid~ee the s~►ellin~; slope, are all read-
S.ly attributable to the 3rregu3ar d3etributian of` tha harder or
softer rocks of the Franciscan terrane. No ~;eol.o~ls~ ~v~a ruse not
a~care of its charALter would be prone ~o aeeune th~.t It way a
~'au?t-valley instead of ass erosion valley; yet such is the case,
as eras conclusively demons~rate~. in i9oG. That Poet beln~ astab-
llshed ire recognize that it is r~:~ark~.bly straight, considerin~
the heterobeneausr~ee~ of t~ze rocks ~rriich it travereeg, and cAre-
i'ul observation reveals the displacement of the old lo~~land
eur~'ace or datum plane.

ti'Ve eh~ll re~'~r several Ames to this old lo;vl.~,nd surface,
~rhich i~ now tivar~ed, faulted, and elevated to the r~ount~.in
~u~mlts, or depreaged beneath the valleys, and it ~lll 'fie conv~n-
lent to c~~11, it by the x~arae ~~vhich is already in use among the
~;eologista rho h~.va recently etuciied it moat tvldely. I't is knoavn
among them as the ~~.nta Cruz lowland b~cauas it ~~as first de8crib-
ed a~ 1.~ occurs in the Santa Cruz mountains.

Folla~rin~ the San Andreas Rift southward beyond Searevill~
Lake w~ trace it over Hlaek Mountain, do~rn the valley oP Stevens
Creek, alan~; upper Los 4atos Creek, ~,nd oust evert of tree beak of
Lama P~leta, the hi~heat point in this part o~ the boast Ru.n~e.
Tl~?e Rift her$ ehow~ a character not unaomr~on along the active
faults. After ~olln~vin~ a valley, of which It is the diree~ cause,



i~ crosses the hi~heet ~~rt o~ the range, splitting the mountain
peaks. A common no~lon is that a fault dorms one aide of a long
ungymmetrieal r~c~e, the steep o~ scarp Bide, and dQfines the
base of the scarp. ~ia~ramin~tio iaulte in textbooks do and eo do
same n~~ura3 ones, but they do not in the Coast d es. There ~
scam is the exception, the rifts often ~ollo~ a valley or run
aZon~; the suer.► Lt a .

In Lama ~riet~. «e have a short section of the Rift an
which t~~.ere ~.~ no obv~.ous d~.splaaement, but only a zone of pro-
nounced erughing. ~'G la a divot section ~.lon~; which the op~,oslte
sides o~ the Rift have Misted past each other, ~o that the crest
a~' ~~e r~n~;e to the rvrthcvBrd la ~~veat o~ the ~'r~ult, where~.e to
the ~outr:~v~rd. the crest ie east off' the P~,ult. One eAn ~e'G a food
idea r~~' tr~i~ movemQnt by plaoin~ the p~lma G~ the h~.nd~ together,
with the ~'in~;ers gut ~trai~~.t, ana turning one hand past ~~.e
other on the balls o~ the ~ore~in~ers. If you #`ace north and
r~t~.~~ tre l~~,nu~ as that tie fin~er~ of` tl~e left herd rise Y~:~ghar
than thou of the ri~;Yit, you gill het the r~l~.tions see they are
in tie ~,~nta Cruz ~~nuntains north and eoutYs of i~a~a prieta.

Tk:Ee 5~n Andreas Riff presents a very interea~~.n aepeot
~.n tale sect9.an svhl.ch lies along the eastern side oP the Carrizo
Plains, a desert dis'~ric~t in which the aff`ecte of erosion are
very* sll€ht. The movement of l~~j'j there Urodaced a trench that
looks like a :Lame irrigation ditch and as seen from ~.n aeroplane
can be followed teri or fifteen ~~iles into tha distance until lost
Sn t~ze haze.

From Texan :bass southeast ~o t~i~: l~,titucie of aa.n I3ernar~-
dino 'the Rift Pollow~ the ~ar~;in of the desert and t~~,e fe~.tures
eharaoterlstic of the fault are ~ve~.l preserved. The line passes
tl2rou~h Elizabeth la,lie$ t~.nd From both ahore~ ripe very ~entl~
slope, which are slightly ~,rened sections of the ~~,nta Cruz
~urP~ce, if ~e ray carry the n~,.*ne so far from its orl~in. ~'he
~lo;~~s closely resemble those ~r~iich border ~'omalee Bay. 5outh-
east off' Elizabeth. lakes tie fault Zone ~s ~v1de and the dieplace-
mente ArQ oompl~x. In the middle of the valley is a pronounced
ridge with a f~.u.lt nn both aidas of it, a s'trueture which
~ealo~ i st s call a hoist . Southz4ard along; t~~~ r'~S.f t are numerous
depressions, vr~.11eys, end visible fault, char~.cterized. by .vide
dit'f~rence~ in the a~ee o~ strata that are brought into ~uxta-
poBition by the movements. Thia eeet;.on hay been examined ~.n
de'~~,il by P.~r. L. r ~ Noble, Geologist of the U. ~. Gr~c~lo~ieal
~urv~y, and i~ cne off` she beat-kno~rn portions of the San Andreas.

Still further southeast~►ard., beyond B~,n Bernardino, the
San Andreas F~.Pt seems to branch and to enclose tie de~reesion
of the Alton Sea between its arms. Our knowledge o~ it 3n the
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desert region is very ineomglet~, but it gill b~ noted t'~~t
the rift tivh~ch ~av~ risa to the earthquake at E1 Gen~ro in the
Imperial Valley is s~.~a~aarentl~r the southern br~.nch. ~t ~-~~.s boen
oa11e3 the fan J'~,cin~ta ~.#.s~t.

Amon; the ~'E3~Ll~.ts cf observation of tie ~'e~.tur~s ch~.ract-
~ri~tic off' the R~.ft it i~ of geolo~ia intare~t to emphasise the
absenoe u~ s~ee~~ f~.ult saa~i~y al~~eady referrea to, ~~nc~ tie fre-
qu~nt.~ecurrenee of u~arening e~lo~es. Tl~e latter comMonly
P~.h~.l~it the ~c~ulpture a~ the S~.:it~, ~rt;~.z ~urfat~$, but the c'~~.tun
~.s arched In a mare or less pronounced cux~v~ that e~.nno~ be due
to erasion or the h.~terc~~;enc~ou~ ranks. It i9 attx~ibut~d by the
~vri'~r~r to a bul~;~.n~; of the underlying rock masses t~~ they shear
under com~~res~3.on. ~~; is most r_~~,rked in mas$es ~f serpentine,
xrhieh ~.z~e t=ie must reari~.ly c;.is~ortsd by ~reeeure. I~' one naksg
a cud in the ak9.n of ~~.n orange ~.n~. s~ressea t~~e edges tightly
tog~t~er, cau8ing the dart$ to bulge up an e~.ch side t he ?vi~.l
'have ~.n e~.~'Prt sii~~.l~r ~a t~iat ~,~:,ic~ May Rio c~bserQed along ra~,.n~
sect~.ons of the i~.ft.

Th.e abe~nce ~f ~'ze Fault ~car~~ ar~ci ~t~~.e pinching of the
es3ge~ of t:3e rift, ~,s 3.f tY~ey mere pl.nched dotim ~~inst one
anat~~er, suggest tYzat the lamer comx~~anents of c~.~.e~lacenent nwYe
~l~~v~ been s:~orizai~ts~l, ~,~ t2iey were ~n i9Q6. ~'r:ere rau~t, ~.o~rever,
have been notmble vertical companent~ ~.le~o, since Etr~.ta which are
norm~,~.ly eepa:catea 'by many tk?c~u~and feet ~,re brought ir:~o con~Gaa'~
~.1anf some sEctic~n~. S~'e cs~nncst; but reca~nize *hat w~ ~.re only
on tie threshold of tiie ir~vesti~&tian a~ them remarkable rift.

Thera are cert~.in e~~eeial loc~zli~iee c~rlr~ar~ tree pa~si~i3.ity
of eartbquake~, even at land; lnterv~.le quart, affects lame int~r-
este b~aauee of the local eancentr~.t~.nti vi ~►o~,u~a~i~:~ o~ at' 2~ro~-
er~~ or o~ b~tr. 5~n ~+'r~.ncieQa ~.nd Lai elea are obvious in~
stances and It is a~aproprla.'~e ~ha'~ t:~e reasons for ~~~.e a~c~pted
m~~ring off' t?~e f~~ults in the vicinity of ~~~e~~s citias shoul3 lie
stated.

The position off' 'the San Andreae Rg.P~ ~v~~t of San Francisco
end i~~ ac~iv:~ty tir~re rr3ad~ ~vldert in '~9Q6 beyond ques'~ian. The
line passes along the Crystal Springs Lakes, the San Andreas
Valley, ou'~ to sea ~.t ~. us~el dock, ~.nc~ b~~,ck ~.~Ion~ tree r«.r~;~.n off'
the l~.nd in Bolin~►s Ba.y. The movement of 106 amounted to a
displaver~ent of tr:~n~;y Feet horizontally ~.nd o~Ae and ~. h~.1P feet
vertically. Thy shock way nat a very severe one, but the neg-
le~t oP F~r~cs~,utlon~ against de~trua'~ian of t'ri~ water mains by
earthquake left the city at the mercy v~ tre t'irs which ensued.
The earthquake a~' lgo6 was the tizird considerable one in a
hundred years and precautions which were initiated ir~oed3ately
a~'ter the great eat;~stro~he ~ver~ ~viee~.y planned. They should
be vigilantly maintained and augmented as the city grown.
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The fan Andrus i~ the amain rift, nod only o~ t~1e eeatlon,
but ~f Cali~'orn~.a. I~ ryas many br~.ches, eet~eral of ~~.hich are
'to 'ne t r~.ePci in the vicinity of San Fr~,n.o1a co . Along one ~
e~hie?~~ presumably branches off Srom the S~.n !~n.3reas at a corsider-
able C~.~U~+~1 ~en~~.t~. ~~;.e ~~ar~ acc ru~~~ a? ori~ the ~~as~ o~' t;tz~ P~ot-
hil1~ w~~et of the S~.nta Clara ~~lle~' and S~.n Francieeo H~.y~
~a~r~.n~ Abouu Four ~~ile~ ~-,a~ ~ ~f P,~.7.~ Alta ~Lrd closQ tn, or
tr~rough Lie b~eraed. It is reco~;ni~ed chiefly on phyeiagra chic
groun&~ i by the ~varpin,~ anc~ dl9pyace^~ent ~f tree aan~~ Cruz surface ~
and appease nat to h~.v~ been one locus of ~.ny sli~~ing for an
1.nd~fi.riitely 7.onr tS.m~;, It ~.~, hoMevrr, ~. bra.nc~. of the ~c~ive
eysten.

A shor~G fault passes through Coma, along the ~veatern
sSde o~ T;~in :~'e~.~, and. aer~se t?a~ G~l:ae~ GatE., T"~e ~outr~ern
end, t~hi eh tv~,a maps ed by Pro~`~ s nor Lawson in the fan Francisco
fol~.,c~, ie sha~rn ~~ ~.e~.:~., but ~~; ~r~bably n~'~ ~.istinet Prim t?~
nort~iern ~,ortion. The l~.tter aho~ve a we].~.-defin~,d f~ ult se~.rp
or ~" tff, :~~~,cs°~~ •,vest, ~.n3 ~~.~ ~lev~.t~d ~i:-~~ carries T:todern
dune ~~,nds on its s~a.~mi't.. ~e~ ind.~.ca'~e the reeena~* of d3.splace--
ment . The manner ~.n -which tni s tat? L'~ curve e ~oi~rard the seat
indic~.te~ 'ghat it di~~$ e~.atcvard P~way From t'~.e Sin Andrea,a. Thus
cvhila 1t is to be re~;gr3~3 ae a _~?:~ncr element of the genera 1
syR~~m, it ~px~~.rently is n.~~t alrectly cont~e cted lvith the ~re~.t
Rift. It very likely br~u~.che~ ;~~~,r :~~.:~ Presi3io and. sE~~ds a
fork (nit ~ho~n) ~lon~ the rre~tern short a.~' ~~~e I~~.r. in F~ninaul~,.,
~a~2ile the other form conLiru~~ y'~~ ~~^:~:~d toward Sausalito.

~ausal.ito B~.y, li'~~ ~loiinr~s &^,.~,~, corresponds ro a eunk~;n
block bet~ve~n faults on evhxch the ad~laaent r~aeeea off' Tamalpale ~.i:~
Tiburon hz~ve been puB~ied u~. T?~e ev;.cl~~ce off' P~ul'~~.ng is ~n~,~e
obviaus, hc~;vever, alor~; the shores off' Sausalito Bag, where na
t~ove~nent hay been recorded by ~iUtt~r;,*, Shan along; Bo1i.n~~e. The
~►~,r~in~ of the S~.~i~a Cruz aurfaee beak of Sausalito ~,nd the
scarps t~lon~ bath sides of the b,~zy, ~{iy horst o~ Belvedere
Ial~.nd, the de~res~ion off' Dill Va11ey, the bold eastern Face of
Tamalpais, ~.nd tk~e di~lacation aP thn ~~~~nta Cruz surface on the
northern slope o~ the ~auntain past La,gunit~.s L,~kes these
fe~,ture~ al? c~~aine to de!~onetraL~ y?:.~ ~i~'ted charr~eter cif the
peninsula.

Tiburon point lies between tr~a rifts, which nresuma~ly
extend into San Francisco Bay ~~.~ ~`~:x ~.:~ Goa#r '~sla,nd. The pre--
sum~~tlon tY~~t f~.ulte extend along Chair ~il''c~+d beneath t<ze watery
of the bay can not, of course, be ve»3.~'ied by dirBe~C obse~~.i~iur.,
but it is ~upnorted by the fact that relat~4el~r dPpr~;~~aci ~.re~.~
in general i.n the boast Aar:ges ar. $ 7c~rzd.ea t~~' ~lar~e~ c~P 3a~'s.t~.o~-
ment. Ad~~.oPnt b? ock8 h~.ve been pushed up, ae a rule, as Tar~a3.-
~~~,1.w. 7s,aurt~r~, ~,nd Sa.n Franciece Pezi.n~i~la have been.
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SAM Fr~.~.a3~eo Pen~.nc~t~la, east of 'Ghe f€~,ult ~~irou~h Go3.ma,
exhibi.fi~ no ~viden.e~ of fracture. It i.~ ~. Golid black ~~hiah le
being raieec. along ids ~wT~~t~rn edge and 1s tilted eastward.

E~,et of ~~.n Fr~.nci~c o Bay lie t:~~~ Berkeley ~.1Zle, the
surf'~,.~:e of a black tiQhich i~ outlined. by tree H~,yt~~,rde Rift on the
west ~.nd by ~h~ C~.~~.ver~.s r~1ft on the pest. The fo~:aer wa.e
probably active in 1~6~. It exter7.d~ r=~rthtvard alone the ba,ee ~#'
the f'oothill~ b~.ek ~f fl~k1F~d. f~.nd i~ ~raeti.aa~ly continua~us evit~.,
though no'C directly traczeable to, tr~~ ~ra.nta Rasa Rift, w~~ich
~-,~~ ~e~.re to x°un on t~~.r~u~Y~ Booneville and so to the mean. Sou'~h-
~rard ~~e Hay~~ards r~5.~'ti 3s traced throw Halli~te~ to a zan+~ ~~'
very coMplex ~~.ulting in '~~.e San Henl~o galley, cahere it ~oifle
the 5An Andreas.

The Cal~.veras Rift tr~see it$ nz~.~i~ From C~ilav~r~,s Creek,
~nhose broad v~.7_ley h~.~ b~er~ converted. into ~, recervolr by the
cons~ructian a~' a d.aa ~t a parr=ows in :~~e Katie o~' ~Y~-:, i'izu~'~:, as
is Lho~vn pn the m~,p. From thls point tree r~f'~ 3s folloi~ved through
"uno1, down the valley of ~~~.1nu4 t%r~e:~..; and aaro~s Garqu3nez
Stral'~. ~t ~robabl~r xun~ rn past Napa ~„nd ~aliatog~~. Ta~vard. the
~auth this rift passes along H~11~ V~.ii.ey, west of P-~~ . I~arr~iltcrn,
r:nd ,loins try Ha.y~~rds ~.:~c~ fan Andre~.~~ r3ft~ in San Bsni'Ga vwlley.

Loy Angeles ~.ecoz~.l ~-:g to '~h~ rnap~ is situated in a mare cif
dead faults ~.nd the ~argsr ~ault~~; vr~~icY~ $e~oar~.te the v~.11ey ~.~l~;ns
i'rc~m ~Gh~ a~ountain~ ;ire l.~k~tvi~s e:~Q~m. a,s dead. I~ i~ probable
that phase ~?~or~ f~.ult~, -•~~ich :r;~,ve ~:~~en located ~y ~;polo~ia
atud.l.es of the strati or by flr111 records, ~.~*e ln~,etive. They
have na ex~r+essian in tie tapogr~zph3~. Uther~t, ~ahicl~ are to ~~e
tr~.ced iz~ t'Le tonoga~aphy~ ~~re p~cabr~.~ly ~oten'Gially ~=~etive, tr~ou~~t
na r.o~remen~s have been recar~.ed ~,n ~:y+.Fr,, during h.~atc~ric ti.r~~. T~~e
reasan for ~i~li~vin~ that S~os Angeles ie 3n an aet3:ve region,
frcr:n tx~e paint oP view of ~~e ~~a~.c~~a.r~~, rests upon 'tr_e f~,et L'ri~,t
the anticllr~es which are being dr~.11ed for oil ~.re being pu~r~ed
up. O1I gealo~;is'ts arP f~,::~i13.ar ~~~~.tl:~ ~:'.e ab~erva~ic~n th~.t t~~e
modern alluvium is domed u~, and. theST expec'C that beneath the ? ovr
~pme in resent stra~P the drill e.ili -.~~;~.e'Grate the F~ntieli~ie ~r~
older beds. The alder ~tru.otur~ is l~ Ring the ~rouri~;er ~d the
li~'tin; is ~.r~ exy~re~~ion of acti:~i~~r.

Rn act~,ve rlP~t is shosm as p~.a~in~ through ~n~rle~voad,
becau9e of 'the Ing2e~°~aad earthquake n~` 192Q ~,nd it is ~reeumably
cont~.n~zous with or intlm~,~ely ~°el~.tec1 ~c7 t~~.e fault None t?~€~t Gx-
tend~ south~;aet east ~i~;n~:.l Hill end xunt~ n~ton Bea,e~h, detin~.n~;
the coy? st to San Di~~a and beyonr~. k'~a~~wl~ el ~~ith ~~~lQ co~.s~f~.l
r~.ft, but twenty °:tiles inland, is the one t~:~~Sch ~~:~Gerc~5 ~'~Qm ~h~
Sierra padre 9QU'~Yl~ southeast t;~rou~;:~ a'Z~imc~r~.

~'~~~~ of ~:~ ~.r~~le~, the caas''t ; -7 ~e~e it t~er~~ e~.s~ ~.z1d
weet~ is also c'~~'i ~e~. b~ a riff, which. extends eastward along ohs
bass c~~' the mr~an~~.~.r~ around the 3~,css A.. ;el~s ~' ~,~n. a.~ i,~:teraecu~
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the '.Vh~.t Vier lane in t~~.e vi cinity of Tronico . It i s probable
'Ghat ~h~ ~;a~t~-rest r3,~`t, ti~hich is related to the gro~:~~.n; ~aunt~.in
block north of the plain, ~.s likewise ~e~lo~°ic~.11y active.

Thy San ~nd~~eas R~.~ t ~aeses twenty-five r~11es nartheagt
o~ Loy An~elee on the nart:~ cid~ of the i erra iVladre. fan Hernar-
dino is Situated between tie branches of the great x~ti~tt, riot far
from the Bout?~~ern fork, ~rhlch was ~.c~~lv~ in 191, as shown ~y t ~s
:~.n Jacinto e~.rthquak~.

yule have tnjzs called. ~.~~Gention t~ certi~.in earthquake ri~`tg
art ~~rr:ich shocke of ~ reader or less violence mazy be ~.nticipated.
l~.e rid°t~ ~,re fF~.cts. P~ic~v~Mer3ts on the r~ft8 are as certain ae
t~unc~eretorms iz~ i~err dark in early ~um~e~.

He~ore ~''rAnklin, ,people shui; their eyes to the thunderY;~~t
and. ~+t~re ~truel~ by ~.t. FrAnklir~ investi ~~.a,te~. it end ~.emon~ Wrested
t~~~,t it could be burned aside. wee vannc~t~ turn aside ~.n ea8thquake,
~au~ we c~zn ~.vaict or c~antro~. she r~~.~tA.k~;~ (or worse) t~.at m~.ke
e~.rt~iquakee more dangerous.

A oont~►actor built t~~o houses, one ~ or hin~el.~' and ans for
~. neighbor. Yn ~.n ensuir~~; e~.rthquP~~ ~3?P eontrRctor~ ~ nousr~ toad;
that cif his ne~~hbc~r ~'el,l. the di~~'~~*~~zc~s vas in the mor~Car.

Zn az~ earthquake in Maly mars ~;~aan three-fau~.~the of the
~~~?ulat~on n~ ~. t~~~tn ~•rere ~:11:1e~, z"~~^ t,heir sing, no a~ub'G! Goad
p~aple, trey built As t~~eir f~.thers has built, s~icki~~~ f'l~or beanie
ir~ta raa~sive shone ~~~a11s N~~ ~t3~out ~.ny '~o~~ ry . t'+hen 'Gne syaii~ ro~~::.~.
an8 t~~e ~eKtns pu~.led out the peop~.e were crushed in their sleep.

It is al~.i~~ed in Sin ~'rAnai~ed ih~,t ~:~e earth~u~.ke oP .~06
c~i.c~ no's ~.~s"~ray the ci'~y. ~<.e cl~ im m;~zst be allowed. Ne~:Ligenc~;
end c~arelessne~e destroyed it. I~` men had re~sonE~d ~'y°om past ex-
~erienee, iP proper and pr~,eti e~~,b:.e pr~a~.u~Gior~~ ~~:.~. '~e~n taken '~c;
prevent and to extin~t.~ieh firs, ti,~r~ ~auid have been no G~t~Btro~11~;~
even ~Ghou.gh poorly canstrueted hu~.ldir_~-;~ Fell. The f~-=yet that f1.l~e
aon~u~ed the city ie ~~,n. inc~ict~~nt, not.v~ excuse.

There ti~vas a time ~rhen stores descended out of a el.ear skq
~.nd destroyed fleets. Today veasele far out at sea are Evarned tl~~ t
they r~~y t;t~k~ ~~recaur3ons .rid ride ~Y:e ~~.se. ~'laode ~t~.11 dev~,s'G~ ~a
c ur lot~►la,nds y but not as ~Y~~:y used to. The ~t~ters are impounded
~n.d put to uee for ga~~aer or fQr ~.rri~~~ion. ~'~e have not done ~,~v~,y
~~ith s'~orm ar Psooda 'hut ire o~n m~,~t~r them^ e~fecte can m~.nk~nd..
T.iust ire consider the ~~~'ects of ear~hqu~.~es ~ax~erhu:na,~.'~

The publiQati~n of the F~.ult Map of Cal.l.~ornia is a contr3.-
~~~u~~.or tc +he ~:~our~.tf ~f the people ~f tie Common~veFlth. Zt c,~:.11.~
a~tent~.on ~A cert~.in ra,t~.zral ~,nd una.v'a~.~.able condi~ione, in wn~.ch
there ~~ ~n ~a:iQntent ~x"` ~an~;er, but ~hs~ danger i.~ ~r~~.~3.y e~ag~;~rr~.~~~
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by 3.~;norr~.nce and in'L'ens~.fs.ew by negligence. Thy ~urpo~c off'
this ~ublict~.tion is to inform the public an3 too Fromate public
saPe~y ~hrou~~c ~nli~,hter.:ec~, pudic oulnion.

NOTES After i~rofes~ar ~Y~.1?is ha3 ~.~ft for ~4uth AruE~rica 1.t
voce ~.ecaded uo ads. the o:~~"-~a}=nre contour lines to t~.e .Fault
?~~,p. Thes+~ lines ~v~re determined by tl~~ Hydo~r~phic Jf.~ice
off' the U. ~, Navy, ~n t~~e ~.at'~er part of 192 , by t'i~ usg s~f
the 5anio depth Fin3er. Permission 1:~ use t:°~e ~~eaia~tg a~ thin
surrey 'vas obvu.111f:C~. f'T'Q!":i vise Navy De~~rtmsnt by Dr. ~rt~iur L.
day, Ch.~~.r:1an of tie .~dvi~ary Cain~iit ~~~~ an Sel$molu~y off' the
Carne~~.~ Tn~titu~ioa~ of '~'~~,~h~.n~tan, ~.nd the e~en~~ off' addi~
the contour lin~8 to ~ ~e map ::as '~vr.;e ~y the Car~~~;ie Tn~ti.-
tutic~n. die se5.~;,1c,~.igia~.l Society oY P~~aer~ ca ~?vi~hQs to ex;~ress
its ~,p~reci~~:~on of file help thin fr~:~~y liven by Ile p:avy,
~ep~.rt~~~nt, ~7r. Day, and ~~~.e Carn?~ie Institution.

S. Do Townley, Editr~r~
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